
he top IcnUs of meat have that woncftrful f Iqvor . . . 
te. AJJIM DANDY'S mtatt or* QUALITY MEATS— 

;. What's rnor*—thty'rt aged right i . . eat 
y«MBrt good-eathtg meat for your money. Try on*

PEACHES
A for 89e

^ ~

1
303 Can

'PLESAUCE
)NTE, Early Garden 303 Can ^

'EETPEAS 2'"
IONTE Cream Styb J01 Can ~ /^^N

EN CORN Z* 29
 ott^a^aifcfJI 

WHOLE "^mW* 103 Cart ^ ̂ ^ «"*" vnnu i,

POTATOES 12c SHORTENING
)US * «**- 14^,1. Bottle ^^

KETCHUP I 7 C JIM DANDY Quirt Jir

:RAFT. KOSHER STYLE 27-oU.r ^ SALAD DRESSING 39'

JIM DANDY

33<

MAYONNAISE

1 PICKLES
JEMIMA 40-01. Box ~ ~ LAURA SCUDDER

NCAKE FLOUR 33<
AND MAPLE SYRUP !2-oi. Jug ^», -». 

WONT MAID 29C

co COOKIES 7/4-oz ~ .- PEANUT RUTTFR NILLA WAFERS OR- I^AIMUI buntK
TaH Can ^^ SUNSHINE Pound Pkg.

18-oi. Jar

TASTING

v-ETTES CHOCOLATE
ROFED

FLAVORED BITS 
TaH Cm

BLUE Bar

COTTAR CHEESE

25
SUNSHINE

13C MARSHMALLOWS 
19

c FOOD "2'" 29
£SE MEAT" c" 2 - 47< HALF and HALF

# 
l~ TREE~fEA ~] T M J.B. RICE \

, VBag, ii.,k__ 55c I ' Quick Cetki-f, 24-n, S«e'

49- 
49. 
35-

Pint Carton

Tur ILUBBEU; Quart C*rfon - _ 
Tall Can ^ • .• j •» ....'_ ...'._._ O ^.

JO

Marcal Paper NapkinTW 2,,,25c 
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper 19e

* ion.» HUH100-ft (loll

Bator/ Spcc/ofs
iUQAR -N SPICK nig. SO, - j..

Coconut Cream Pie 49C
•ugar 'N Splee. Rifl. 1ft*. r»kg. of ( ^ js>_
POTATQ ROLLS 10C
•ugar 'N Spies "Reeky Kearf" ^jm—
DANDX CAKE '» 49C

FRUIT
Fresh 
Arizona 
Tree Ripened

rV*»fc •>*•• ••Nti

PEAS 
2**19<

Fmh 
Tender

New SpriM N«v«r

CORN
Oaths, Cob

2««r15C

New X.L-7 Seae, K*f. far M ' '•'..' «•%'»••''

WOODBURV 3 *  2/c
is* IN* f\ fi~r 
WOODBURV 2 ^ 2/c
MM teaMsi Is Off—»liS /^ O IT

OLD DUTCH 2 «» 25c
Try H» Nsw Haul*' li-es. ^

TREND 2 *
HALF GALLON

PUREX BLEACH

LQH«IUCH • RIOOMftO IIACH

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT livery Night
2ST5 TORRANCI BLVD., TORRANCE 
1516 Pacific Coast Hwy., Radon*) B«ach

Blxty-thr*e-y«»rold Earl Vos 
burg, who resided In a trailer 
at 1039 Pacific Coaat Hwy., Lo 
mlta, apparently took hl» own 
life Thursday morning, sheriff's 
deputies! said, when he shot 
himself in the stomach.

Vosburg had been fai HI 
health for about two years, a 
neighbor told deputies. Authori 
ties reported they found h I m 
sprawled on his bed just be 
fore 1 pjn. In his bed clothes, 
A German make M automatic 
was found on the floor near

hl» right hand, they said.
He had lived In I he trailer at 

the location since 1M8.
Another neighbor, who had 

boen caring for him, told depu 
ties ho had talked of ending his 
life frequently. She raid that he 
had told her earlier In the day 
he was going "to end th* whole 
thing- this afternooa"

The victim was reported to 
have a daughter living In Mln- 
nesota, but no other relatives.

.Submarine cable weighs about 
19 tons to the mile.
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Tartar Teen Talk
By KAREN WESTER, DA 64891

Last week WM th«   n n u » 
'Junior Prom WMk," and It was 

started off Monday with a ihow 
Ing of the movie, "Th* Glen 
Miller Story." Tuesday, th 
'Tears," singing group, won 
Drat place In the -talent show 
Wednesday, the Tartar Knlgh 
beat the faculty basketball team

How much will Kco*U<Mend your^chlldren,to college? - " '
Now, Mi* <a*yt* strtl ffi ft* jBnWTjta tig*. W * , 
the time to start pianolas jour children's college 
 ducatkm. But do yon realto that the averare cost. 
Including tuitkm, board, room and othei bat. Is 

|i about jf,I50 per year per child? j

of cases, it comes from the savings accounts that 
-forward-looking parent* have built up over the years 
In Insured Savings and Loan Associations. Here are 
th* advantage* these Associations offer i 
1. Yo*r strata*; brhg nceOat returns, for these 

Associations Invest most of their funds in sound,

'1 Year farina* an satt. They an protected br 
 eund management and substantial reserves, and 
Insured up to 110,000 bv aa *f*ncv of the U. S. 
Government.

3. Yo«d^wWifr«M^,*Kr«fcoos<l people. People 
who really can about you and your commit ' 

So If yon want to be tun your chil 
dren enjoy all th* advantages of a col- >. 
lege education, open a savings account 
In an insured Savings and Loan As 
sociation now!

CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

28-27; ThurwUy, the junior play, 
"U. M. Revolt," wu prwantaxl) 
and Friday, frvo candled applea 
were puicd out, Th« wnak and- 
«d with th* "BallenvM" darns* it 
the National Guard Armory. 
The juniors are being congrat 
ulated this week   th* Prom 
Week was a definite smash,

Seen at the Psffladlam last
Saturday evening w*r* Chlckl 
Davenport, Ron Calkins, Connie 
Kulp, Clyde Denham, Sharon 
Buchanon, and John Holms. 
They spent much of th* arenlnj 
doing the mambo to th* Pcrei 
Prado muslfl.

  e  
Report eard* wan lamed but

week. I think I saw a few t»*rs 
here and there around the cam 
pus.

The Torrsmne marehlna; band
ent to Fullerton Saturday for 

thn annual concert festival. We 
ihould be proud of them, for 
Lhey received an "excellent" rat- 
Ing from the judge*.

FoDowfa* Hi* Fnlterton Feed - 
TaJ, th* band and p*p squad 
went to Dlsnqrland for a parade 
down Main St. Dolns; an excel 
lent job mirexiilliii th* song 
queens were CMoM D*,T*oport. 
Darl«n« Wotnrton, and Linda 
Halber* Aftsr Uw pmrmde, all 
wer* glnm *. fr** book of tick 
ets for the rides and al th* 
time needed to usw them. After 
exhausting all hands at the Mad 
Hatters Tea Party, everyone r*- 
urned to the buses to learn that 
he band had received two tro 

phies. Congratulations wer* In 
ordevaK" r^*  '.
'*TMs week Is the annual

"Clean Campus Week." Every 
one has really don* a good job 
helping to keep tn* eampus 
clean. Th* student' body will b* 
rewarded with an exchange aud 
.all with Centennial High If th* 
fin* job Is maintained.

The oni«e* plays an to b*
held tomorrow night. Don't for 
get to get your tickets for thes* 
excellent plays. ~

Two Hubcaps Taken
Al Oross, of Hi* Park Hotel. 

reported to polio, Bunday that . 
a thief took two rmboap* from 
his 1MS6 oar who* th» auto was 
larked at a lot at Cravens and 

Etagrada Avos. Saturday night.

In Performance
At Davtooa, Ford woo the MMUV 
faotarar's Trophy for best all- 
around perfonnance. And Ford's 
£25-h.p. engine smashed 30 world 
records at KJngman. Ariz. Truly, 
Ford foes tVst/

I« looks, too, Ford'l out froot-wHk atjrlbf that only A* TfanDaerbM tenli taspin

First!
In Safety

The edltori of "Motor Trend" 
voted Ford'l Lifeguard Design 
"the lop cu advance" of 1056. It's 
a whole family of safety feature* 
to help pntect you from Injury to 
case of accident.

In Economy
In the Mobflfu Econorajr Run, 
a Ford V-8 won over all can In Its 
claw. It curled roan weight with

pound than any competitive car 
...-diM-asweDM-Wiart

The way a Ford perfomu, th* way it UVM, the way it pro 
tects you, an hand-ln-hand with the way ft looks and lasts. 
Ford'l bwk WM Inspired by America's most exciting oar, the 
Thundarbtrd. Ibi rugged K-bar frame and carafufly-buHt body 
give tt the endurance and reliability traditional with Ford. 
These are the faots beliind Ford's reputation as th* car that's 
worth more when you buy it... worth more when you tell It, 
tool Con* in and let us show you! Worldfc Laigest-Selling

OSCAR MAPLES
YOUR FORD DEALER 

142*1 CABH;ILLO AYE. FAIrfax S-5tl4
TVat It* IttH Do**! Mil* 'F«nl Th*aftV KRCA (4), Tftunrfoy, 9.JO p.m.


